
Curtlip n roar ininl In
Ike happy harbor of Christ¬
mas. May much rood cheer
await yea at this pleasant pert
and as yon set oat on time's
tide for the future may your
ship lad each day a rolline
billow to drive her o'er a pros¬
perous sea ot health aad
ptraty.

P. P. PEEL
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Although the universe is filled with millions of stars, none can vie in fame
with the star that guided the Three Wise Men of the East through the night
to a tiny manger in Bethlehem. And just as it brought to the world a mes¬

sage of peace and good will, we want this greeting to carry to you and to all
our friends our appreciation of the happiness your friendship has brought to

us, and with it our wishes that this Christmas may bring to you all the joy,
health and happiness that you could desire.

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST COMPANY
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As Christmas comes again, it reawakens^he ap¬
preciation of pleasant association . rekindles the
warmth of friendships . and may it find and keep
you rich in happiness.

W. l skinner oil company

As you go home to your own fireside on Christ¬
mas Eve, carry with you, among the many good
wishes that you have received, our own message of
friendship and good cheer.

PEELE'S.JEWELERS ,

Just to greet old friends, to extend good wishes,
to thank them for past kindnesses, and to wish them
. as we wish you . Life's Best in a Very Merry
Christmas.

R.L WARD COAL & WOOD CO.
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It's been good.mighty good.to know you and
do business with you. We've enjoyed serving you
during the year, and we now sincerely wish that this
Christmas season will find you happy and prosper¬
ous. <r_

W. (;. PEEL - INSURANCE

May this Christmastide bring you the blessings
of happiness, and may the golden riches of friend¬
ship bind us in happy association throughout the
coming year.

B. S. COURTNEY

MJEtt

The greatest satisfaction in business is the joy
V' that comes from human relationship. This greeting

vis sent you as an expression of appreciation of your
friendly patronage, and with the hope that your
Christmas may be filled with happiness.

VANDYKE FURNITURE CO.

i
Qur Sincere Guod "U/ishe 5 ..

May every hour of Christmas day be gay with
cheer, may friends make bright and glad the way,
and may all the joys that memories hold dear at this 1

season be joined in merry symphony.

J. LAIRENCE PEEL
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Even as the bonds of friendship are strengthened

at this Holiday season, so may our business associa¬
tions grow in mutual accord and confidence. With
Best Wishes for Christmas.

WILLIAMSTON SUPPLY COMPANY

WE SEND TO YOU.
the high regard in which we treasure your friend¬
ship and loyal patronage . . .

the good wishes we would like to convey in per¬
son . . .

and the hope that you may have a right merry
Christmas filled with all things good.

DARDEN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Weather does not matter if hearts are
warm and we can again wish our old
friend?.

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

BOW UN BROTHERS

rCHRISTMAsjV CHEER

Jo,st a Simple Greeting:
But it's laden down

with cheer and sincer-
est wishes for a real old-
fashioned Yuletide.

J. C. LEGGETT
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Hay thi* Christmas
be the brightest you
have ever known.may
it be a season of plenty
and joy.

B. F. PERRY
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happiness
to all..
Business is not always business. In dealing with

you it has been a pleasure. We hope this pleasure
has been mutual, and we extend our hearty wishes
for your every happiness.
VIRGINIA ELECTRIC & POWER CO.

Our Oest IDishes
fop l?36

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Valuable assets cannot all be shown in figuraa.

Among our most valued assets are the good will and
friendship of our patrons. The apirit of the season

brings to us renewed appreciation of old associations
and the value of new friends. May your Christmas
be very happy is our wish.

STANDARD FERTILIZER CO.


